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izkôFku
loZ ekU; rF; gS fd izkphu Hkkjrh; lH;rk esa ,slh laLd`fr dk izknqHkkZo gqvk Fkk ftlus bl l`f"V vkSj
czEgkaM dh okLrfodrk dks le>k FkkA vusdksa _`f"k;ksa vkSj eqfu;ksa us izd`fr ds iw.kZ lR; dks le>dj mls u
dsoy osnksa] iqjk.kksa vkSj mifu"knksa ds :i esa izLrqr fd;k] ijUrq ,slh thou'kSyh Hkh euq"; tkfr dks nh tks
izd`fr ds fu;eksa ds vuqlkj pyrs gq, euq"; dks okLrfod fodkl dh vksj vFkkZr iw.kZ eqfDr dh vksj ys tkrh
gSA
lkekftd o jktuSfrd ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds cnyus ds lkFk bl Js"B laLd`fr dk foLej.k gqvk vkSj
thou'kSyh iznfw "kr gqbZA dqN le; ds fy, eqxyksa }kjk fo'ks"k izdkj dh vkLFkkvksa dk izpkj o izlkj gj izdkj
ds mik; ls fd;k x;kA 18oha 'krkCnh ds ckn ;wjksi dk izHkko c<+uk izkjaHk gqvkA bl iwjs ladVdky esa Hkkjr ds
egkiq:"kksa us izkphu laLd`fr dks fdlh u fdlh :i esa thfor j[kdj mlds foLrkj dk iz;kl fd;kA eqxyksa
vkSj vaxztksa dh nklrk us vifjiDo] vèkwjh o xyr thou n'kZu dk iks"k.k fd;kA ^eSa Hkh* ds LFkku ij ^eSa gh* ds
fopkj dk izfriknu gqvkA
Hkkjrh; lekt us laxfBr gksdj fonsf'k;ksa dh v/khurk dks pqukSrh nhA egf"kZ vjfoUn] foosdkuUn tSls
vusd egkiq:"kkasa us fgUnw n'kZu ij vk/kkfjr thou ds egRo dks vketu rd igqp
a k;k vkSj fons'kh nklrk ls
eqfDr ikus ds fy, izfs jr fd;kA iwjs Lora=rk vkUnksyu esa vktkn gksus dk vk/kkj Lo'kklu o Lons'kh fopkj o
O;ogkj jgkA Lora=rk ds i'pkr~ eqDr ckSf)d fpUru izkjaHk gqvk vkSj fons'kh laLd`fr;ksa dk rF;kRed vkdyu
gqvkA izkphu Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dks u;s izdk'k esa le>k x;kA ftl cqf)thoh us Hkh rVLFk Hkko ls rF;kRed
fo'ys"k.k fd;k mlus ;gh ik;k fd Hkkjrh; thou ehekalk gh iw.kZ lR; ij vkèkkfjr gS blfy, Js"Bre gSA bl
fopkj dks tu&tu rd igqapkus dh vko';drk gSA xr 26 o"kksZa ls iapun bl izdkj ds oSpkfjd laokn ds
dk;Z esa yxk gSA
iapun 'kks/k laLFkku }kjk tkya/kj] iatkc esa izsj.kk f'kfoj ¼15&16 tuojh 2011½ dk vk;kstu fd;k
x;kA mRrj Hkkjr ds 27 LFkkuksa ls 130 cqf)/kehZ lgHkkxh FksA MkW- eueksgu oS| dk mn~?kkVu lekjksg esa
mn~cks/ku gqvkA fo"k; Fkk fgUnqRo% lR;] LoRo vkSj lÙo A MkW- oS| us Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dh lai.w kZrk dks vkèkqfud
ifjos'k esa izLrqr fd;k gSA bl mn~cks/ku dks lekt ds lkeus izLrqr djus ds mn~n's ; ls bl iqfLrdk dk
izdk'ku fd;k x;k gSA
iapun 'kks/k laLFkku }kjk tkya/kj] iatkc esa izsj.kk f'kfoj ¼15&16 tuojh 2011½ dk vk;kstu fd;k
x;kA mRrj Hkkjr ds 27 LFkkuksa ls 130 cqf)/kehZ lgHkkxh FksA MkW- eueksgu oS| dk mn~?kkVu lekjksg esa
mn~cks/ku gqvkA fo"k; Fkk fgUnqRo% lR;] LoRo vkSj lÙo A MkW- oS| us Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dh lai.w kZrk dks vkèkqfud
ifjos'k esa izLrqr fd;k gSA bl mn~cks/ku dks lekt ds lkeus izLrqr djus ds mn~n's ; ls bl iqfLrdk dk
izdk'ku fd;k x;k gSA
izk-s c`t fd'kksj dqfB;kyk
funs'kd

fgUnqRo % lR;] LoRo vkSj lÙo
,d ckj dkWyt
s ds nwljs o"kZ esa i<+ jgs ,d fo|kFkhZ us vius ifjp; esa crk;k ^^og NksVh
dgkfu;ka fy[krk gSA** ^dSlh NksVh dgkfu;ka\ iwNus ij mlus eq>s gky esa fy[kh ,d NksVh dgkuh
lqukbZA pquko py jgs Fks] blfy, mldh dgkuh dk fo"k; Hkh pquko gh FkkA dgkuh Fkh &
,d jkT; esa pqukoksa dh ?kks"k.kk gqbZA pkj mEehnokjksa us ipsZ nkf[ky fd,A ;s mEehnokj Fks ok;q
izn"w k.k] e`nk izn"w k.k] ty izn"w k.k vkSj vUu izn"w k.kA pkjksa mEehnokjksa us ,d gh pquko fpUg ^euq";* dh
Ekakx dhA pquko vfËkdkjh pDdj esa iM+ x;kA pkjksa ,d gh pquko fpUg D;ksa pkgrs Fks\ dk;ns ls ,d
pquko fpUg fdlh ,d mEehnokj dks gh fn;k tk ldrk FkkA pquko vf/kdkjh us mu pkjksa dks ,d lkFk
cqyok;kA mUgsa viuh leL;k crkbZA gy <w<a us ds fy, mlus mEehnokjksa ls viuk&viuk i{k j[kus dks
dgk fd os ^euq";* pquko fpUg gh D;ksa pkgrs Fks\ lkFk gh mUgas ;g Hkh Li"V dj fn;k fd ftldk
izfriknu lcls vf/kd izHkkoh gksxk mls ^euq";* pquko fpUg vkcafVr dj fn;k tk,xkA vU; mEehnokjksa
dks dksbZ nwljs pquko fpUg pquus gksx
a As gj ,d us dgk fd euq"; us gh mls tUe nsu]s ikyu djus vkSj
mls fodflr djus dk ml ij cgqr cM+k midkj fd;k gSA euq"; gh mlds vfLrRo dk ewy dkj.k gSA
blfy, dsoy ogh ^euq";* pquko fpUg ikus dk gdnkj gSA
,d eeZLi'khZ lR; dks ml fo|kFkhZ us viuh NksVh lh dgkuh esa cM+s lgt <ax ls izLrqr fd;k
FkkA Hkwfe] ok;q] ty vkSj vUu ds izn"w k.k vkSj mlds nq"ifj.kke Lo:i fo'o esa c<+ jgh m".krk] bu
leL;kvksa dh pDdh esa dsoy ekuo tkfr gh ugha] lkjh nqfu;k ihlh tk jgh gS vkSj bldh lHkh dks
fpark gSA foMEcuk ;g gS fd blds ewy esa tks yksx ;k leqnk; gSa os vui<+] vfodflr ;k fiNM+s oxZ
ds ugha gS]a os vius vki dks lcls fodflr] mUur] i<+&
s fy[ks vkSj vk/kqfud ekuus okys yksx gSAa fQj
,slk D;ksa gqvk\ dkj.k] ftldk mUgsa Hkh vc ,glkl gks jgk gSA ;g gS fd bu ¼rFkkdfFkr½ vkèkqfud]
lcls vf/kd fodflr] mUur vkSj lqf'kf{kr yksxksa dk l`f"V vkSj ekuork gh ugha oju~ lexz thou ds
izfr n`f"Vdks.k [kf.Mr] xyr vkSj v/kwjk FkkA blfy, mudh xkM+h fodkl ds uke ij fouk'k dh vksj
xfr ls py iM+h gSA

Jh ,l0 ds0 pØorhZ us fy[kk gS %
The march of modern science & technology derived from it, coincided with an era when
the human race was beginning to snap its ties with earth and nature. Enlightened objectivism
meant discarding all metaphors and rituals and myths concretizing the man-nature relationship as
superstition. A calculative, prediction control attitude becomes the insignia of the progressive and
liberated mentality. At this point the real breach occurred. One need not stop for a moment to
consider the right or wrong of any action regarding something to which there is no relatedness.

The growth of this superlative consciousness appears to be the most basic explanation for nonethics in human affairs vis-à-vis nature. No doubt numerous aspects of external physical life
benefitted from the sci-tech combination through control & subjugation of matter, air, water, time,
distance and so on. Yet, the keynote has been the shift from harmony to highhandedness from
awe and reverence to petulance & arrogance.
If man-nature alienation has been the chief cause of unethicality towards ecology and
environment, this same alienative ethos began to evade all dimensions of human society. Nationto- nation, organization-to-organization, man-to-man and similar related networks have
increasingly become instrumental to the supreme goal of objective affluence powered by sci-tech
engine. Thus, international management conferences today do not encourage any meeting of
minds. Secret political and material agenda work beneath the surface-all aimed at running the scitech race faster and faster. This process leads to a gradual weakening of ethical sentiments,
which are seen to be soft and fuzzy. Not only has nature come to be treated as a resource, as a
means, but man too, unethically, emerges as an inherent property of this clever techno-centric
outlook.
From tool to machine to automation to chip, this progression seems to have made the human
race increasingly less human.

bl joS;s ds dkj.k euq"; u dsoy izdf` r ls oju~ lekt vkSj laxh&lkfFk;ksa ls Hkh nwj vkSj vfyIr lk curk tk
jgk gSA ifj.kker% og vius ifjos'k ls] viuksa ls] ijk;ksa ls vf/kd ?ke.Mh] vf/kd Øwj vkSj vf/kd fgald gksrk tk jgk
gSA bl izdkj dh ekufldrk okys lekt gh ¼rFkkdfFkr½ ^fodflr] vk/kqfud* lekt vkSj ekuo leqnk; gSAa bl
izxfr'khy o fodflr lekt ds ewy] dqy] vifjiDo Kku vkSj thou ds ckjs esa rqyukRed :i ls vYi vuqHko ds
vk/kkj ij ;g le>k tk ldrk gS fd muds fu"d"kZ xyr] v/kwjs rFkk vlaxr gSAa tjk lh vkaf'kd miyfC/k ;k Kku ds
cy ij mudk ;s Mhaxsa ekjuk fd dsoy geus gh og pje lR; ik;k gS vkSj vc og dsoy gekjs gh ikl gS] mudh fujh
vifjiDork gh n'kkZrk gSA

lkbZ edjUn nos us fy[kk gS %
^^gekjs iqjk.kksa esa Hkxoku lw;Z ds lkjFkh v#.k ds tUe dh dFkk vkrh gSA d';i eqfu dh nks ifRu;ka Fkha] dnzw vkSj
fourkA dnzw us vusd liksZa dks tUe fn;k] fourk us nks v.Ms fn,A fourk dks crk;k x;k Fkk fd nh?kZ dky ds ckn mu
v.Mksa ls nks rstLoh o egkijkØeh iq=ksa dk tUe gksxkA tc dkQh le; rd dqN ugha gqvk rks mlus ,d v.Mk QksM+
Mkyk ftlls ,d vifjiDo f'k'kq v#.k dk tUe gqvkA nwljs v.Ms ls ;Fkkodk'k mfpr le; ij rstLoh o egk ijkØeh
x#M+ dk tUe gqvkA v#.k us viuh eka dks mls v.Ms ls vifjiDo voLFkk esa ckgj fudkyus ds fy, 'kki fn;kA x#M+
us fourk dks bl 'kki ls eqfDr fnykbZA**
^^v#.k vifjiDo izdk'k dh vkHkk dk izrhd gSA ;g euq"; thou dh og fLFkfr gS tgka vKku dk vUËkdkj iwjk
nwj ugha gqvk gS vkSj Kku dk lw;Z f{kfrt ij iwjh rjg izdV ugha gqvk gSA euq"; dh vKku :ih jkf= dk iw.kZ foy;
ugha gqvk gS rFkk lk{kkRdkj dk lw;ksZn; vius iz[kj rst ls xgjh vuqHkwfr djkrs gq, izR;{k ugha gqvk gS] ,slh ;g voLFkk
gSA bl fLFkfr esa ;fn dksbZ euq"; v/khjrk ls ;g le>dj cSB tk, fd mls lc dqN izkIr gks x;k gS rc mls eqfDr
izkIr djus ds LFkku ij okil cU/ku esa gh fxjuk iM+x
s kA vr,o v#.kksn;] ;g iz'kkUr J)k dh vkSj 'kkUr rFkk n`<+rk ls

mikluk djus dh osyk gSA ;g ^eq>s thou esa lc dqN izkIr gks x;k* ,sls vkuUnkfrjsd esa pkjksa vksj ukpus dh osyk ugha
gS vkSj ;fn dksbZ bl lfU/k osyk esa [kq'kh ls ukpus&dwnus yxs vkSj Nr ds Åij p<+ dj nqfu;k dks fpYyk dj dgus
yxs ^eSua s pje lR; tku fy;k* rc mldh fLFkfr v#.k tSlh gh gksxhA og ;k rks Hkze ds xrZ esa fxjsxk ;k nwljksa dks
fcYdqy xyr fn'kk esa ys tk,xkA**
blh izdkj tks ¼rFkkdfFkr½ ^mUur&fodflr* lekt vFkok jk"Vª iw.kZlR; dh miyfC/k gqbZ ugha&dsoy mldh
FkksM+h lh >yd fey xbZ ds ckotwn ^eq>s iw.kZlR; dh miyfC/k gks xbZ* ,slh 'ks[kh c?kkjrs gq, lalkj Hkj esa viuk jkSc
xkaBrs gq, fn[krs gSa rc v/kZfodflr v#.k dk Lej.k gksrk gSA
,d ckj bu ¼rFkkdfFkr½ izxfr'khy lektksa ds vxqokvksa dk ;g joS;k rks fQj Hkh le> esa vk ldrk gS ysfdu
leL;k dsoy ;gh ugha gSA vly leL;k rks mudh vius vkxzg ds izfr ftn vkSj mxzrk gS fd mudk vËkwjk vkSj xyr
izfriknu gh pje~ lR; gS vkSj mls lHkh dks Lohdkjuk gh gSA vkSj Hkh vge~ ckr ;g gS fd bl vËkwj]s vkaf'kd lR; ds
vk/kkj ij mn~Hkwr] oSf'od] lkekftd] jktuSfrd] vkfFkZd] /kkfeZd fpUru vkSj rRlEcU/kh O;oLFkkvksa dks nqfu;k Hkj ls
Lohdkj djokus ds fy, tks fgalk] mRihM+u vkSj la?k"kZ djus iM+]s mu lc dks mfpr Bgjkuk vkSj viuk opZLo izLFkkfir
djukA

fofuu ijsjk vkSj ts
tsjes h lhczqd dk ekuuk gS %
The Western technological and scientific system that developed in symbiosis with its
colonial expansion underpinned and made more efficient the process of expropriation. The
unsustainability and injustice of this project can now be seen, though at the time of the
"discovery" of distant lands and new trade routes, neither moral nor ecological limits to the
accumulation of wealth occurred to them, mainly as a result of the cultural imperatives embedded
in the fabric of European society.
The West now claims the moral high ground as it castigates other countries for their
failings in human rights, for their inability to control population growth, for their corruption and
mismanagement. But the West has attained its apparent pre-eminence only after passing through
brutal and merciless phases of human rights abuse, the widespread practice of tyranny and
genocide, slavery and colonialism. Without the exploitation of occupied territories, the Industrial
Revolution would have been aborted before takeoff. The West's enormous structure of affluence
has been constructed upon the sands of unsustainability and injustice.
The word "sustainable" has been eagerly taken up by the West, though its meaning has
been radically falsified in the process. It now means sustaining power and privileges where they
are already concentrated; a meaning which is quite the reverse of its original intention. This
should not really come as a surprise; after all, the colonizing of language is a minor feat, given the
more material takeovers, annexations and conquests on which the West has prided itself for
several hundred years.
The only way in which Third World countries may possibly develop in the Western manner
is to be as ruthless and exploitative as the West has been. But not only are there fewer nations to
exploit today, and no new lands to "discover", invade and colonize, but those who have been the
earlier beneficiaries of such enterprise would be the first to protest that emulative actions are
crimes against humanity which must be punished.
(It should be noted that the term"West" does not refer solely to any geographical region, neither
does it include all the people there. It refers mainly to the agents of Western-style development, in the
West or elsewhere, particularly the TNCs, the politicians and academics. Their beneficiaries encompass
much of the populations of the West, knowingly or unwittingly, with the exception of perhaps the
impoverished.)

,sls ekxZ ij pyrs gq, D;k ,sls ¼rFkkdfFkr½ mUur] fodflr vkSj vk/kqfud lekt viuh lkjh leL;k,a gy dj
pqds gS\a ugha] ,slk vHkh dgha Hkh ugha fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA pgqea q[kh le`f) vkSj lEiUurk ds ckotwn 'kkfUr] lq[k vkSj lUrqf"V
dh >yd Hkh dgha ugha gSA eu vHkh Hkh v'kkUr gSA ;s mUur lekt] blds lkekftd] ikfjokfjd o ekufld nq"ifj.kke
>sy jgs gSa ysfdu mUgsa blls ckgj fudyus dk ekxZ Hkh ugha lw> jgk gS D;ksfa d mudh fo'o] l`f"V] lekt vkSj O;fDr
dh /kkj.kk viw.kZ] fod`r] lrgh vkSj xyr gSA

fÝVtkWQ dkizk dk ekuuk gS %
The paradigm that is now receding, has dominated our culture for several hundred years.
During which it has shaped our modern western society and has significantly influenced the rest
of the world. This paradigm consists of number of entrenched ideas and values, among them the
view of the Universe as a mechanical system composed of elementary blocks, view of human
body as a machine, the view of life in society as competitive struggle for existence, belief in
unlimited material, economic and technological growth, and last but not the least- the belief that a
society in which the female is every where subsumed under the male is one that follows a basic
law of nature. These entire assumptions have been fatefully challenged by recent events. And
indeed a radical revision of them is occurring.
The new paradigm may be called a holistic world view, seeing the world as an integrated whole
rather than a dissociated collection of parts. It may also be called an ecological view, if the term
ecological is used in much broader and deeper sense than usual. Deep ecological awareness
recognizes the fundamental interdependence of all phenomena and the fact that as individual and
societies we are all embedded in (and ultimately depend on) the cyclic process of nature.
Ultimately, deep ecological awareness is spiritual or religious awareness. When the concept of
the human spirit understood as the mode of consciousness in which the individual feels a sense
of belonging, of connectedness, to the cosmos as a whole, it becomes clear that ecological
awareness is spiritual in its deepest essence. It is therefore, not surprising that the emerging new
vision of reality based on deep ecological awareness is consistent with the so called perennial
philosophy of spiritual traditions.

lR;
vc tks ;g u;k oSdfYid izfreku (paradigm) gekjs lkeus vk;k gS og ogh gS ftls lgLlzksa o"kZ iwoZ fgUnw
nk'kZfudksa vkSj fpUrdksa us izfrikfnr fd;k FkkA bl fpjUru izfreku dh izeq[k fo'ks"krk,a bl izdkj gSa %&


,d gh pSrU; pj&vpj lcesa O;kIr gSA ogh vusd #iksa esa vfHkO;Dr gqvk gSA
fofo/k fn[kus okys bu :iksa dk vUr%lw= ,d gh gSA fofo/krk esa ,drkA
vusdrk esa ,dRoA
bZ'kkokL;fena loZa ;fRdap txR;ka txr~A



lR; ,d gh gS vkSj og ukuk ukeksa ls lEcksf/kr fd;k tkrk gSA mls ukuk ekxkasZ
ls ik;k tkrk gSA ftuesa ls dqN nwj gSa rks dqN ikl] dqN Vs<+s gSa rks dqN lhèksA
,da lr~ foizk% cgq/kk onfUrA



;g l`f"V ,d thoUr bdkbZ gS tks ,d nwljs ls tqM+h gSA muesa ijLij leUo;
gS u fd la?k"kZA lHkh ,d nwljs ds iwjd gSAa
olq/kSo dqVEq cde~A



izd`fr ekr`Lo:ik gSA i`Foh gekjh ekrk gS vkSj ge mldh lUrku gSAa vr,o
izd`fr dk nksgu rks mfpr gS] 'kks"k.k ughaA
ekrk Hkwfe% iq+=ks·ga i`fFkO;k%A



vFkZ vkSj dke iq#"kkFkZ gSAa /keZlEer~ ekxZ ls mudk vuqlj.k djuk pkfg,A
viuh vko';drkvksa vkSj bPNkvksa dks lhfer dj lknxh vkSj la;e ls thou;kiu
djsa vkSj vof'k"V vFkZ vkSj dke dks lekt ds fgr esa yxk,aA
rsu R;Drsu Hkqt
a hFkk% A



pj vkSj vpj lHkh esa bZ'oj dk va'k gSA ekuo 'kjhj esa og fo'ks"k #i ls

fo|eku gSA vius iz;Ruksa ls bls vkSj vf/kd fodflr vkSj vfHkO;Dr fd;k tk
ldrk gSA mlds fy, vius vUrxZr vkSj ckº; izd`fr dk fu;eu djrs gq,
vius vUnj ds lqIr bZ'oj dk lk{kkRdkj djds eqfDr izkIr dh tk ldrh gSA
bl rjg eqfDr ds fy, iz;kl djuk] ;gh euq"; ds thou dk y{; gSA ;g
vkè;kfRed vf/k"Bku gh euq"; thou] lekt jpuk vkSj lkekftd O;oLFkkvksa
dk vkèkkj ,oa lkj gSA
o;a ve`rL; iq=k% A


HkkSfrd le`f) izkIr djuk rFkk vkRek dh eqfDr ds fy, iz;kljr~ jguk nksuksa
egRo ds gSAa blfy, nksukas dks lk/kus dk iz;kl gh thou dh iw.kZrk gSA
;rks·H;qn;fu%Js;lflf)% l /keZ% A



iq#"k vkSj L=h ,d nwljs ds iwjd gSa rFkk lekt dh /kkj.kk ds fy, nksuksa dk
leku nkf;Ro rFkk egRo gSA vUrLFk bZ'ojRo izdV djus rFkk eqDr gksus dk
nksukas dks leku vf/kdkj rFkk leku laHkkouk gSA

bl fgUnw n`f"Vdks.k ij vk/kkfjr vR;Ur mUur] lqf'kf{kr] lqlaLdkfjr vkSj le`)&O;fDrxr rFkk lkekftd
thou ;gka gtkjks o"kksZ rd Qyrk&Qwyrk jgkA vusd fons'kh ;kf=;ksa us bls ns[kk vkSj fy[kk gSA l`f"V vkSj thou dk
;g jgL; lcls igys Hkkjrh;ksa us tkuk] le>k vkSj nwljksa dks crk;k gSA blhfy, bls fgUnw vFkok Hkkjrh; oSf'od
n`f"Vdks.k ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA vk/kqfud ik'pkR; ns'k vc bl lR; dks tku dj Lohdkjrs gq, mls ljkg jgs gSAa
LokHkkfod gh fgUnw blls vius vki dks xkSjokfUor vuqHko dj jgk gSA
l`f"V dh jpuk dk dkj.k ,oa Lo#i dk tks okLro gS] (reality) mls ^_r* dgk gSA og rks viuh txg
txg fLFkr gS]
fLFkj gSA mls tku dj] le> dj ekuo dk O;ogkj&vkpj.k jgsxk rks mldk&ekuo dk vFkkZr vkus okyh vla[;
ihf<+;ksa dk dY;k.k gksxkA ekuo ;fn mls Bhd rjg ls ugha le>sxk ;k v/kwjk&vkaf'kd :i ls le>sxk rks ukle>h esa
og ekuo
ekuo dk vdY;k.k gh djsxkA bl ^_r* dks le> dj mldk fd;k gqvk o.kZu ^lR;* gSA og vius vki esa lEiw.kZ
gSA Hkkjrh; euhf"k;ksa us bl ^_r* dks tku dj] le> dj ;g ^lR;* lHkh dks lglzkfCn;ksa igys ls crk;kA blfy, bl
^lR;* dks Hkkjrh; vFkok fgUnw thoun'kZu (Hindu view of life) ds ukrs ;k fgUnqRo ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA

LoRo
bl lokZx
a h.k] tSfod] LiUnu'khy] lqlEc) vkSj vk/;kfRed] oSf'od n`f"Vdks.k ds izdk'k esa gekjs ;gka ;qxksa iwoZ
,d thou i)fr fodflr gqbZ vkSj izLFkkfir gks dj izfrf"Br gqbAZ bl oSf'od n`f"Vdks.k dks O;fDrxr~ rFkk lkekftd
thou esa izfrfcfEcr vkSj izfrf"Br dj fuR; O;ogkj esa ykus ds fy, uhfr;k¡] O;oLFkk,a vkSj thouewY; cuk, x,A bl
ewy O;oLFkk dks vkxs izlkfjr ,oa izfrf"Br djus esa vusd yksxksa us viuk lkjk thou nkao ij yxk;k vkSj riL;k djrs
gq, lekt esa vkn'kZ ekun.M fuekZ.k fd,A bu lHkh ds ifj.kkeLo:i ;gka ,d vf}rh; laLd`fr fodflr gqbZA
fopkj yks fd eR;Z gks u e`R;q ls Mjks dHkh]
ejks ijUrq ;ksa ejks fd ;kn tks djsa lHkhA
gqbZ u ;ksa le`f) tks o`Fkk ejs o`Fkk ft,]
ejk ugha ogh fd tks ft;k u vkids fy,A
;g i'kq izo`fÙk gS fd vki&vki gh pjs]a
ogh euq"; gS fd tks euq"; ds fy, ejsA
& eSfFkyh 'kj.k xqIr

bl n`f"Vdks.k vkSj thou i)fr dks nwljksa ds lkFk ckaVus ds fy, gekjs euh"kh] lUr vkSj laLd`frnwr ekuo ek=
dks txkus ds ,dek= mn~n's ; ls fo'o ds dksu&
s dksus esa x,A bu laLd`frnwrksa }kjk viuk Kku ckaVus vkSj viuk vuqHko
lk>k djus dks viuk, x, yxu] izes ] d#.kk] /kS;Z] i)fr vkSj ekxZ Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dh izeq[k fo'ks"krk,a gSAa buesa ls
fdlh us Hkh dgha Hkh vkSj dHkh Hkh fdlh izdkj ds ncko] cy vFkok fgalk dk lgkjk ugha fy;kA ;g laLd`fr Hkkjr dh
vFkkZr fgUnw dh igpku] vfHkO;fDr cu xbZ] ;gh fgUnqvksa dk LoRo gSA ;fn ge pkgrs gSa fd fo'o ds lkjs yksx 'kkfUr ls
jgs]a }an&izfr}anksa ls eqDr gks]a vkil esa ln~Hkkouk vkSj lg;ksx gks] fofo/k yksxksa esa vkil esa lqlaokn rFkk HkkbZpkjk gks vkSj
ifjos'k dk larqyu cuk jgs rks lHkh dks bl lexz] tSfod vkSj ijLij lqlEc) vk/;kfRed n`f"Vdks.k vkSj thoui)fr
dks vFkkZr fgUnw thoui)fr dks viukuk gksxkA
bl ^lR;* ds izdk'k esa mu vk/kkjHkwr rRoksa dks thou esa vfHkO;Dr djus ds dkj.k ;gka tks ,d fof'k"V thou
i)fr (Way of Life) fodflr gqbZA og thoui)fr Hkkjr dh] fgUnqvksa dh igpku (Identity) cuhA ;g fgUnw dk
^Lo*Ro gSA mldk ;g Lo ;kfu fgUnqRo (Hinduness) gSA fgUnq dk fgUnqRo (Hinduness) ;g mldk ^LoRo* gS] tks
mldh laLd`fr ds :i esa tkuk tkrk gSA nqfu;k Hkj eas QSys fgUnqvksa dk ;g drZO; gS fd bl fgUnqRo dk ;kfu ^LoRo*
dk ckº; vkØe.k ls j{k.k djus ds lkFk&lkFk vius oS;fDrd&ikfjokfjd&O;kolkf;d&lkekftd thou esa vkpj.k
djds Hkh mldk j{k.k djsAa gekjh igpku cuh jgs vkSj og nqfu;k Hkj dks vuqdj.kh; yxs] blds fy, 'kk'or lkeF;Z
fuekZ.k djuk Hkh ^LoRo* j{k.k gh gSA

fgUnq laLd`fr dh izeq[k fo'ks"krk,a %


ekrk]firk]xq# vkSj vfrfFk dks nsorkLo:i eku dj mudk vknj djuk pkfg,A
ekr`nsoks HkoA fir`nsoks HkoA
vkpk;Znsoks HkoA vfrfFknsoks HkoA



ifjokj ds fgr ds fy, O;fDr ds fgr dk R;kx dj ns]a xzke ds fgr ds fy,
ifjokj ds fgr dk R;kx dj ns]a ns'k ds fgr ds fy, xzke ds fgr dk R;kx dj
nsa vkSj viuh eqfDr gsrq i`Foh dk gh R;kx dj nsAa
R;tsnd
s a dqyL;kFksZ xzkeL;kFksZ dqya R;tsr~]
xzkea tuinL;kFksZ] vkRekFksZ i`fFkoha R;tsrA



Hkwfeiwtk] tyiwtk] nhiiwtk] lw;Z&pUnz iwtk] ;U=iwtk] 'kL=iwtk] okLrqit
w k
vkfn ds }kjk O;kidrk ds Hkko ls izd`fr ,oa ifjos'k ds lkFk fj'rk tksMu+ kA



mikluk pkgs fuxqZ.k&fujkdkj dh gks ;k lxq.k&lkdkj dh] nksuksa ,d gh lR;
dh vksj ys tkrs gSAa dsoy ,d lekt esa gh ugha vfirq fdlh ,d ifjokj esa
Hkh mikluk i)fr;ka vyx&vyx gks ldrh gSAa
#fpuka oSfp";kn`tqdqfVyukuk iFktq"kke~ A
u`.kkesdks xE;LRoefl i;lke.kZo bo AA



nwljksa ds fgr ds fy, LokFkZ R;kx djus okyksa dks lekt esa Js"Brk izkIr gksrh
gSA nwljksa dh ru&eu&/ku ls lsok djuk rFkk nwljksa ds lq[k ls lq[kh vkSj nq[k
ls nq[kh gksuk gh lPpk /keZ gSA



gekjh vuU;re~ fo'ks"krk gS ^nSoh 'kfDr dh ukjh :i esa mikluk*A osn nz"Vkvksa
esa efgykvksa dk Hkh LFkku muds HkkSfrd] vk/;kfRed Kku dk ifjpk;d gSA ijL=h
dks ekrk] ijk, /ku dks feV~Vh vkSj izkf.k;ksa dks viuk le>uk] ;g lukru /keZ gSA
ekr`or~ ijnkjs"kq ijnzO;s"kq yks"Vor~A
vkReor~ loZHkwr"s kq ,"k /keksZ lukru%AA



L=h vkSj iq#"k ijLij iwjd gSAa fdlh Hkh /kkfeZd dk;Z esa ifr ds lkFk iRuh dk
gksuk vfuok;Z gSA xksekrk] Hkwekrk] yksdekrk ¼unh½] rqylhekrk 'kCnksa esa ekr`Lo:i
buds izfr gekjh loksZPp d`rKrk dk |ksrd gSA



rhFkZ;k=k] iq.; vkSj /keZ dh vuwBh vo/kkj.kkA



iqutZUe vkSj deZ fl)kUrA



vklikl ds i'kq&if{k;ksa rd dks Hkkstu djk dj Lo;a Hkkstu djuk lnSo ls
gekjh ifjikVh jgh gSA

lÙo
ijUrq blds fy, Hkkjr] tks fgUnqRo dk fu/kku gS] dk ^lÙo* o/kZu vko';d gSA fo'o Hkj esa QSys fgUnw lekt us
vius ^LoRo* dks cuk, j[k dj nqfu;k ds lEeq[k mldk mnkgj.k izLrqr djus gsrq Hkkjr dks]ftlds lHkh fuoklh] Hkkjr
esa jgus okyk lEiw.kZ lekt]jk"Vªh; vFkkZr fgUnw (not religion) gS]viuk^lÙo*o/kZu djuk vfrvko';dgSA


;g ^lÙo* Hkkjr ds lkefjd n`f"V ls 'kfDr lEiUu vkSj vijkts; cuus esa gSA
vc rd dk vuqHko jgk gS fd nqfu;k ds lkjs ns'kksa us 'kfDr'kkyh cuus ij
viuh 'kfDr dk mi;ksx viuh lhek,a c<+kus ds fy, nwljs ns'kksa ij vkØe.k
djus] muij ;q) yknus] mldk 'kks"k.k vkSj ywV&ikV djus esa gh fd;k gSA
dsoy Hkkjr gh ,slk xkSjoiw.kZ viokn gS ftlus lkeF;Z gksrs gq, Hkh lkezkT;
foLrkj ds fy, ,d Hkh vkØe.k ugha fd;kA Hkkjr us ;q) yM+s ij og dsoy
vkRej{k.k] ^LoRo* j{k.k o /keZ LFkkiuk ds fy,A blhfy, jke vkSj d`".k
Hkkjrh;ksa ds J)kHkktu vkSj vkn'kZ cus ftUgksua s ;q) fd,] fot;h gq, ijUrq
dHkh Hkh jkT; foLrkj ds fy, ughaA



vkfFkZd n`f"V ls lEiUu vkSj LokoyEch cuuk Hkh Hkkjr dk ^lÙo* o/kZu gSA ge
nqfu;k ls O;kikj] O;olk; djsx
a s ijUrq LokoyEcu dh dher ij ughaA



gekjh fo|ky;hu vkSj egkfo|ky;hu f'k{kk ds mn~n's ; vkSj lkexzh ds Hkkjrh;
n'kZu ij vk/kkfjr gksus ls og Hkkjr dh vkRek dks vfHkO;Dr djrh gSA fo'o
Hkj ds u, fopkjksa vkSj miyfC/k;ksa dk rHkh Lokxr gS tc os gekjs o`gn~ ewY;oku
vuqHko dh dlkSVh ij [kjs mrjsAa



gekjh lkekftd O;oLFkk,a gekjs lexz] vk/;kfRed] ijLij lEcfU/kr fgUnw
n'kZu ij vk/kkfjr gks]a tgka thou Lrj dsoy vkfFkZd ekin.Mksa ij gh vkdfyr
ugha fd;k tkrk oju~ thouewY;ksa vkSj thou dh xq.koÙkk ds vk/kkj ij fuf'pr
fd;k tkrk gSA



lalk/kuksa ds ckgqY; ds ckotwn lknk thou] ferO;f;rk vkSj R;kx ij cy nsus
okyh lkekftd ewY;&O;oLFkk LFkkfir gksus ls ^lÙo* o/kZu gksxkA



dsoy jktlÙkk vk/kkfjr ,d 'kfDr&dsUnzh lekt O;oLFkk ds LFkku ij lekt
vk/kkfjr cgq'kfDr&dsUnzh lekt O;oLFkk ls ^lÙo* o/kZu gksxkA

,d lqHkkf"krdkj us dgk gS%
^fØ;kflf)% lÙos Hkofr egrka uksidj.ksA*
bldk vFkZ ;g gS fd egku dk;ksZa dh lQyrk mlds ^lÙo* ij vk/kkfjr gksrh gS] mlds midj.k ;k lkËku ij
ughaA ;g ^lÙo* D;k gS\ og mldh vUrLFk 'kfDr (Core Strength), mldk (Essence) gSA ;fn ;g vUrLFk 'kfDr
Bhd gS rks ckº; vkØe.k] feykoV ;k ifjorZu dks ipk dj Hkh og thfor jgsxhA ;g ikpu 'kfDr cuk, j[kuk] c<+krs
jguk vko';d gSA Hkkjr us] fgUnw laLd`fr us] fgUnw lekt us yxkrkj vusd ckº; vkØe.k rFkk vk?kkr nh?kZdky rd
>sys gSAa brus nh?kZdky rd bl izdkj ds vk?kkr yxkrkj >sy dj dksbZ Hkh lekt&laLd`fr cp ugha ik;k gSA ijUrq
Hkkjr vius iq= :i fgUnw lekt ds lkFk] viuh vfLerk leku fgUnw laLd`fr ds lkFk vHkh Hkh fVd ik;k gSA blfy,
dgrs gSa fd &
;wuku felz jkseka] lc feV x, tgka lsA
dqN ckr gS fd gLrh] feVrh ugha gekjhAA
;g tks ^ckr* gS ;g Hkkjr dk] fgUnqRo dk ^lÙo* gSA ;g ^lÙo* cuk, j[ksx
a ]s c<+krs jgsx
a s rks vkSj Hkh Hkh"k.k
vk?kkrksa dks ipk dj Hkh [kM+k jgus dh 'kfDr Hkkjr ds ikl jgsxhA ckº; vkØe.kksa ls bldk ^lÙo* gj.k rFkk vUrxZr
dkj.kksa ls ^lÙo* {kj.k gksrk gSA blfy, ^lÙo* j{k.k rFkk ^lÙo* o/kZu djrs jguk pkfg,A bl ^lÙo* ds vkèkkj ij
nqfu;k Hkj esa Hkkjr dh loZlekos'kd] loZlaoknh rFkk loZdY;k.kdkjh fo'on`f"V dk izHkko fuekZ.k djus gsrq vk/kkjHkwfe
izkIr gksxhA
Hkkjr ds ^lÙo* o/kZu ls vkSj 'kfDr'kkyh cuus ls fgUnqvksa ds ^LoRo* j{k.k djus esa lgk;rk feysxh ftlls fgUnw
oSf'od n`f"Vdks.k ¼lR;½ dk izHkko c<+ dj fo'o dk dY;k.k gksxkA
losZ HkoUrq lqf[ku% losZ lUrq fujke;k% A
losZ Hknzkf.k i';Urq ek df'pn~ nq%[kHkkx~ Hkosr~AA
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PANCHNAD RESEARCH INSTITUTE,
CHANDIGARH
INTRODUCTION
An honest and tireless pursuit of truth in all its manifestations and all fields of social and national life has been the
most valued cultural tradition of India since times immemorial. Questioning incisively and thoroughly every postulate,
creed or idea before accepting and adopting it has been the main attribute of our intellectual ethos.
It was no fewer than 108 questions of an inquisitive, eager and doubting Arjuna to Lord Krishna that gifted the
humanity with Gita, the greatest book of knowledge. A vast galaxy of great thinkers like Gautam and Gargi,
Vishwamitra and Vasishtha, Kanva and Kapila, Yagyavalkya and Patanjali, Mahavir and Buddha, Shankar and
Ramanuja, Nanak, Kabir, Dadu, Dayanand, Raman, Ramkrishna and Ram Tirtha, carried forward this great tradition
and gave India her distinctive identity, and innate sense of civilizational oneness and pride of nationhood.
Intellectuals play a vital role in leading the country to progress and glory in all vibrant societies. They are not only the
harbingers of new thoughts but also help integrate the best in a nation's heritage with modern needs and find apt
solutions to contemporary problems.
Unfortunately, for quite some time now, our creative intellect has not only become moribund but also lost its direction.
Our intelligentsia is ever willing to accept alien ideas and solutions without demur. Many have made it a habit to scoff
at any thing Bhartiya - values, heritage, way of life and even products. Meanwhile sociological, economic and
systemic problems threaten to disrupt our national integrity and social fabric. It is imperative to find proper solutions to
these problems at the intellectual level - solutions that are in consonance with the country's genius and needs. The
intelligentsia can prepare and galvanize the people to face forces that threaten our national unity, territorial integrity
and social harmony. It can throw up ideas to fight undesirable foreign influences and onslaughts made in the
economic, political and cultural fields in the name of globalization and universalism.
It was against this backdrop that a select group of enlightened intellectuals and professionals from Punjab, Haryana,
Himachal, Chandigarh and Delhi held deliberations in several meetings during the year 1983. The group discussed at
length the desirability of setting up a platform for a constructive dialogue among various sections of the society. A
consensus emerged on the aims, objects and the methodology of the proposed organization that led to the formation
of Panchnad Research Institute as a non-profit non-government body dedicated to the service of the motherland. It is
registered with the Registrar of Societies, Chandigarh. Justice T.U. Mehta, a former Chief Justice of the Himachal
High Court and Shri Shyam Khosla, a senior journalist, were elected its first Chairman and Director respectively.
Panchnad has since emerged as a leading forum in the North-West region comprising Delhi, Haryana, Punjab, J&K,
Himachal and Chandigarh for free exchange of views and ideas of all hues and persuasions.
Panchnad Research Institute believes in the ideal: Aa no bhadra kratavo yantu vishvatah (Let noble thoughts come to
us from all sides). It subscribes to the maxim: Ekam sadvipra bahudha vadanti (Truth is one; the wise tell it in different
ways). The method and the spirit of discourse and debate are of paramount importance to the Institute.
Shankaracharya characterized the techniques of discussion as Jalpa, Vitandaa and Vaada. In Jalpa, the attempt is to
smother opposition by vehement criticism and rejoinders with overbearing arrogance in assertion; and in Vitandaa the
aim is to simply destroy the edifice of opponent's arguments even by foul means and methods. Panchnad provides a
forum for Vaad for all, irrespective of the nature of their views. The path to ultimate truth can be traversed in various
ways. Says the Gita: Mam vartmnuvartante manushyah parth sarvshah (My path do men tread in many ways). The
Institute has been inviting to its multifarious activities people holding all kinds of views and beliefs to express and
discuss them in this noble spirit.
NATURE OF ACTIVITIES
The Institute takes up for debate, study and research issues of contemporary interest as well as those of lasting and
fundamental importance to the society. The nature of our studies lies midway between academic research and
investigative journalism; an informed discourse and analysis guided by objectivity of approach and scientific
methodology maintaining a pace that keeps the results relevant. It undertakes field studies and research on issues
that concerns the nation and the society. It holds dialogues between various sections of the society for conflict
resolution and organizes training camps for journalists and young men and women aspiring to join the profession in
the art, principles and ethics of journalism. It brings out an annual research journal and from time to time publishes
books on issues relevant to its work. Besides, its 25-odd Study Centres spread over the entire North-West region
regularly hold gosthees, lectures, seminars and symposia. Intellectuals, scholars and experts are invited to initiate
discussion on socially relevant issues that is followed by interventions by participants.
INAUGURAL CEREMONY
Panchnad Research Institute was formally launched by Shri Prem Bhatia, Editor-in-Chief of The Tribune group of
newspapers, in the presence of a large number of eminent scholars, professionals, journalists and social activists at
Chandigarh in 1984. Justice T U Mehta delivered a thought-provoking presidential address to outline the aims and
objectives of the Institute. Inaugural ceremony was followed by a national seminar on: Is India a nation or a multi-

national entity? Former Supreme Court judge, Justice H R Khanna presented an inspiring keynote address. Several
eminent scholars presented papers at the seminar.
DIALOGUE ON PUNJAB CRISIS
One of the most successful and socially relevant initiatives the Institute took was an in-camera dialogue on Punjab
Crisis at Chandigarh in 1986 in which several eminent public figures and scholars from various walks of life
participated. Presentation of papers and free and frank exchange of views spread over two days, away from media
glare, was more in the nature of introspection than the usual blame game. The focus throughout was on tracing the
roots of the Punjab problem and evolving a national consensus to end the alienation of a section of our society.
Prominent amongst those who participated were Shri K S Sudershan, Shri Krishan Kant, Sardar Surjit Singh Barnala.
Sardar Balwant Singh, Dr Baldev Parkash, Sardar Jagjit Singh Anand, Shri K R Malkani, Shri Prem Kumar, Shri
Devinder Swarup, Sardar Maheep Singh, Shri Lajpat Rai, Dr J S Ahluwalia and Shri Naraian Das. Chairman of the
Institute, Justice T U Mehta, Director Shri Shyam Khosla and Secretary Shri S P Jain, also participated. Selected
papers presented at the dialogue were included in Panchnad Research Journal 1988 with permission from the
authors concerned.
FIELD STUDIES
The Panchnad Research Institute conducted a field-study on the 1984 anti-Sikh riots in Delhi. A team comprising Shri
Shyam Khosla, Shri Krishan Lal Maini, Dr Sunil Khetrapal and Shri Hemant Vishnoi spent a week in the riot-hit areas
to produce a comprehensive report that was published under the title 'Facts Speak for Themselves'. The report was
published and widely circulated. It was highly appreciated by all sections of the society.
Dr B L Gupta and Shri Hemant Vishnoi painstakingly studied the phenomenon of Pakistani infiltration in the border
areas of Rajasthan. Their report was published and circulated widely. It was later incorporated in the Panchnad
Research Journal 1989.
A team comprising two senior journalists Dr N K Trikha and Shri Shyam Khosla and two academics Dr B L Gupta and
Dr K S Arya conducted a detailed field study into Christians-Vanvasi clashes in Dangs district of Gujarat in 1999. The
team's findings were published in book form and a signed copy of the same was presented to the-then Union Home
Minister Shri Lal Krishan Advani. The book was released at a public function in New Delhi by Justice D S Tewatia,
former Chief Justice of Calcutta High Court in which a large number of Christian missionaries were also present. It
was widely circulated in India and abroad.
Haryana Chapter of Panchnad Research Institute conducted a study of disturbing incidents relating to excesses
committed against "Dalits' in Mirchpur village of Hisar district (Haryana) in the year 2010. A team led by Shri R S
Sharma, former Editor, Dainik Tribune, and comprising journalists Rishi Saini and Bhupinder Yadav, and academics
Dr Dev Vrat Singh and Narender Singh made an in-depth study of the genesis of the problem and nature of excesses
committed on deprived sections of the society. The team produced a revealing and perspective report that was duly
published and widely distributed. A copy of the report was presented to the Chief Minister of Haryana Shri B S Hooda
for his perusal and necessary action.
TRAINING PROGRAMMES
The Institute organized two major training programmes for young journalists and young men and women aspiring to
join the profession. The first one was a week long workshop-cum-training camp on "New Trends in News Reporting
and Newspaper Production" in collaboration with the Department of Communication Management and Technology of
Guru Jambheshwar University, Hisar in 1997 in which 31 budding journalist from Haryana, Punjab and Delhi
participated. Veteran editors, journalists, academics and social activists from Delhi, Chandigarh and Haryana were
resource persons.
The second training camp on 'Media Writing' was held at Shimla in collaboration with the Department of Journalism
and Mass Communication of the Himachal Pradesh University, Shimla in September-October 2002. Twenty-one
young journalists from Punjab, Haryana, Himachal and Chandigarh participated in the three-week long camp. It was
inaugurated by Himachal Pradesh Governor Shri Suraj Bhan. The emphasis in the camp was to merge media ethics
with the news writing and allied professional skills. A number of practical sessions were held. Several eminent
editors, senior journalists and renowned academics were invited as resource persons to interact with the trainees.
Prominent amongst those who conducted the sessions were Prof. B K Kuthiala, Shri R S Sharma, Prof Vepa Rao, Ms
Mohanmeet Khosla, Shri Shyam Khosla, Shri Ashok Malik, Shri Ajay Srivastava, Dr Vir Bala Aggarwal, and Shri R S
Pathania.
WORKSHOPS
The Institute organized a two-day workshop on Judicial Reforms at Chandigarh in 2001. More than 40 legal
luminaries, academicians and lawyers from Himachal, Punjab, Haryana, Chandigarh and Delhi participated in the
workshop. Punjab Chief Minister, Sardar Prakash Singh Badal, inaugurated. Prominent amongst those who
presented papers and participated in the workshop included Capt. Kanwaljit Singh, Shri M.L. Sarin, Senior Advocate,
Punjab & Haryana High Court, Prof Suresh Kapur of H P University, Dr V K Aggarwal of the Kurukshetra University,

Dr D C Manocha of GND University, Shri T N Razdan, Advocate, Supreme Court of India, Shri Pawan Bansal, MP,
Shri Alok Kumar, former Deputy Speaker, Delhi Assembly, Shri Vikas Mahajan, Advocate, Delhi High Court, Dr. K S
Arya Academic and Shri Shyam Khosla, Chairman of the Institute.
TALKS
Organizing special talks by eminent persons and experts in various fields is a common feature of Institute's activities.
Prominent amongst those who delivered talks on their field of specialization are: Shri K S Sudershan, Dr M M Joshi,
Prof. Brahama Challeney, Dr B L Gupta, Prof. Devinder Swaroop, Noted archeologist V S Waknekar, Shri Arun
Jaitley, Shri Shanta Kumar, Shri Arif Mohammad Khan, Prof. Brahma Chellany, Shri Dina Nath Batra, Dr. J S Rajput,
Dr. J K Bajaj, Shri Rakesh Sinha, Dr. N K Trikha, Shri R S Sharma, Dr. K S Arya, Prof. H S Bedi, Prof. Swadesh
Sharma, Shri Vijay Kranti, Prof. B K Kuthiala and Shri Shyam Khosla.
SEMINARS/SYMPOSIA
The Institute has been regularly organizing well-attended and highly applauded seminars on issues of profound
national interest. Luminaries from different walks of life have been invited to participate. Some of the notable
seminars have been on subjects like Terrorism in Punjab, Relevance of Hindutava, Electoral reforms, Implications of
the developments in East Europe (1990), Kashmir problem, Secularism in the Indian context, the Presidential versus
Parliamentary forms of government, Supreme Court judgment on Ayodhya, Constitutional and political implications of
the Supreme Court orders in the Hawala case, RSS and social change, India-China relation, India a nation or a multination entity?, Minorities - A conceptual study, Politics of reservation, Relevance of pre-election surveys and exit
polls, Disaster management, Religious demography of India, Commercialization of education, Distortions in Indian
history, Controversy over school text books, Tibet and Indian security, Dr. K Hedgewar and Freedom movement,
Indian security scenario, Guru Granth Sahib - A document of Human Welfare, Mahatma's assassination and its
aftermath, Credibility & accountability of media, Social harmony, Judicial accountability, Social accountability of
medical practitioners, Future of Tibet and Challenges before Hindutva.
Prominent amongst those who participated in these seminars and symposia include Shri A B Vajpayee, Shri L K
Advani, Shri I K Gujral, HH the Dalai Lama, Shri Mohan Bhagwat, Justice H R Khanna, Dr Karan Singh, Shri Jaswant
Singh, Shri Madhu Dandavate, Justice Rama Jois, Shri M G Vaidya, Shri Bal Apte, Shri Giri Lal Jain, Shri Prem
Bhatia, Prof M S Agwani, Shri Nikhil Chakravarty, Shri Khuswant Singh, Dr Bhai Mahavir, Shri Inderjit, Shri Kedar
Nath Sahni, Swami Agnivesh, Shri Yagya Dutt Sharma, Shri Prabhash Joshi, Shri J K Bajaj, Justice D V Sehgal,
Himachal Governor Suraj Bhan and Dr Shashi.
Panchnad organized two major national seminars in recent years. A well attended national seminar on Combating
Terrorism was held at India International Centre in April 2009. Eminent persons including General S K Sinha, Shri
Hari Jai Singh, Shri Bharat Karnad, Shri Satish Chandra, Shri Prakash Singh, Shri Ajay Goyal, General Vindo
Saighal, Shri Kishore Asthana and Col. Anil Bhatt presented papers in a day-long session. In the interactive session,
a large and discerning audience participated in the discussion. The second national seminar on Sri Ram
Janmabhoomi - Dispute and Resolution - was held in South Delhi in July 2010. Dr M M Joshi inaugurated and Dr B L
Gupta presented the keynote address at the seminar. Eminent jurists M N Krishnamani and Bhupinder Yadav, noted
historian Satish Mittal, Archealogist Arun Kumar Sharma, Editor Hari Jai Singh, former Union Minister Arif
Mohammed Khan, academicians Dr. Rajneesh Aora and Prof. Swadesh Sharma and former CBI Director Joginder
Singh presented papers on various dimensions of the subject. More than 300 intellectuals and concerned citizens,
including 150 from all over northern India participated in the two-day seminar.
ESSAY WRITING PROJECTS
The Institute has all along been involving eminent authors and experts to contribute essays and articles for its
publications. Prominent among those who contributed essays for Panchnad publications include Dr Murli Manohar
Joshi, Justice T U Mehta, Dr Subhash C Kashyap, Shri Praful Goradia, Justice Rama Jois, Shri Francois Gautier,
Shri P C Dogra, Shri G V Gupta, Shri M G Vaidya, Shri Hari Jaisingh, Col Anil Bhat (Retd), Shri Prakash Singh, Shri
Vijay Kranti, Shri Ashok Malik, Dr Krishan Baweja, Shri Chiranjeev Singh, Dr. Shahsi Bala, Dr Rajneesh Arora, Prof
Avyakt Ram Mishra, Prof Satish Mittal, and Shri Jatindra Joshi. The Institute also organized declamation contests and
essay writing competitions for school and college students on contemporary issues to mark special occasions in
national life. It had also organized Essay writing competition on socially relevant issues as part of Dr. Hedgewar
Centenary Celebrations.


PANCHNAD ANNUAL LECTURES
Holding an annual lecture-series in which an eminent person delivers a series of two lectures on a subject
of his/her specialization and experience before a distinguished and discerning audience, is one of the
most prestigious activities of the PRI. In order to make the exercise meaningful and participative,
members of the audience are invited to ask questions at the end of the talk. The speaker is presented an
Abhinandan Patra, a memento and a shawl as mark of respect for his erudition and services to the
society.
Started in 1987, Panchnad Lectures have been delivered by the following dignitaries on subjects
mentioned against their names:
Sr.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Speaker
S K Sinha Lt Gen (Retd)
Justice D S Tewatia
Dr M M Joshi
Samdong Rinpoche
K N Govindacharya
S Gurumurthy
Soli Sorabji
Justice R S Sarkaria
Justice Kuldeep Singh
Arun Jaitley
Vishnu Kant Shastri
K P S Gill
Devinder Swarup
S P Gupta
Suresh Soni
Subhash C Kashyap
Devinder Swarup
Mohan Bhagwat
General S K Sinha
Satish Chandra,
IFS (Retd)

Topic
Threats to India's security & strategies to meet them
Centre-State relation
An alternative paradigm - A conceptual formulation
Tibet - Present scenario and future prospects
Nationalism, Secularism, Communalism
Swadeshi - A global concept
Human Rights & expanding judicial review
Federalism in Indian Constitution
Judicial Activism
50 years of Indian Constitution - A review
Cultural pollution
Threats to Internal Security
Distortions in Indian history
Ayodhya Excavations - The Truth
Bharat - Challenges and Prospects
Constitution as an instrument of social change
1857 - A Maha Kranti
Hindu Nationalism - Aaj ke sandharbh mein
Internal security - threats from secessionist movements
Handling Pakistan

Year
1987
1988
1989
1990
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2009
2010

ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
A nine-member Steering Committee comprising eminent citizens and professionals, guides the working of
the Institute and elects from its members, a Director. An 18-member Governing Body regulates the
activities of the Institute and its Study Centres. Chairmen and Secretaries of Panchnad Study Centres are
ex-officio members of the Governing Body. The Chairman of the Institute, elected by the Governing Body,
and other office bearers have a two-year term co-terminus with that of the Governing Body. Citizens
belonging to all hues and persuasions are eligible to become members of the Institute by applying for
membership in the prescribed form and paying a membership fee of RS 200 per year. Members and well
wishers are also encouraged to contribute Sahyog Rashi to fund studies and research projects.

PANCHNAD PUBLICATIONS
The Institute has brought out the following books/ monographs. The importance of which is evident from their titles and contributors:
1. Hindu Nationalism - A contemporary perspective
Editors: Shyam Khosla and Prof B K Kuthiala. Introduction by Dr B L Gupta.
Contributors: Dr Murli Manohar Joshi, Justice Rama Jois, Francois Gautier, Praful Goradia, Subhash C Kashyap,
Shyam Khosla, Justice T U Mehta, Kishore Asthana, P C Dogra, G V Gupta, IAS (retd), M G Vaidya, Michel Danino,
Swadesh Sharma, Prof B K Kuthiala.
2.

Indian Security: Threats and Strategies
Editors: Maj Gen Rajendra Nath (Retd) Shyam Khosla, Ashok Malik
Contributors: Krishan Kant, Lt Gen SK Sinha (Retd) Lt Gen A M Vohra (Retd.), Maj Gen Rajendra Nath (Retd) M L Sondhi,
Rajendra Sareen, Pradyot Pradhan, Dr R N Mishra, Dr Dharmendra Goel, Rakesh Kumar Dutta, Lt Col Gautam Sharma and Air
Commodore N B Singh.

3.

Electoral System in India
Editors: Shyam Khosla and Ashok Malik
Contributors: L K Advani, Madhu Dandavate, R K Trivedi and Dr N K Trikha

4.

Terrorism in Punjab: A contemporary perspective
Editors: Shyam Khosla and Ashok Malik.
Contributors: Justice H R Khanna, Khushwant Singh, Dev Dutt, K R Malkani, Yagya
Dr Amrik Singh, Dr Baldev Praksh, IK Gujral and Prabhash Joshi

Dutt Sharma, B M Sinha,

5.

Delhi Riots: Facts Speak for Themselves - A field study
Study team comprised Shyam Khosla, Krishan Lal Maini, Hemant Vishnoi and Dr Sunil Khetrapal

6.

Bhatat Ki Samrik Rananiti Ko Bhedne Ka Shadyantra - A field study
Study team comprised Dr B L Gupta and Hemant Vishnoi

7.

The True Story of Dangs - A Field study.
Study team comprised Shyam Khosla, Dr K S Arya, Dr N K Trikha and Dr B L Gupta

8.

Tathyon ke aine mein - Dang ka ghatnakram - A field study
Study team comprised Dr B L Gupta, Shyam Khosla, Dr K S Arya, and Dr N K Trikha

9.

Hindu rashtravad - aaj ke sandharb mein - Shri Mohan Bhagwat

10. DALIT UTPEERHAN - MIRCH PUR - A STUDY
Study team comprised of Shri R S Sharma, Rishi Saini, Bhupinder Dharmani,
Dr. Dev Vrat, Narendra Singh.

